D·G lu cose·3~I4C has be e n pre pare d b y m ea ns of three, s uccess ive Kili a ni s ynth eses. Th e proc ess co ns ists of (a) the addition of I4C·l abelea. cyanid e to D·glycerald e h yde; (b) hydrolys is of t he c ya no hydr ins and co nve rsion of th e res ultin g e pim eric D·te troni c· i .14C ac id s into D·tetroses· i .14C by way of a n im · pro ve d Rose nmund re du cti on uf th e ace tyla te d te tro nyl c hl orid es : (c) additi on of nun la be led c ya nid e to th e mixture of th e aldehydo a ce ta te s of D·th reose· I · 1 4 C a nd D·erythrose·i ·1 4 C ; (d) hyd ro lys is of the cya noh ydrin s , and lac toni zation of th e res ultin g mixture of four D· pe nt oni c· , ·14C ac id s ; (e) c hrom a to· gra phi c se pa ra ti on of th ese int o three frac ti ons; (f) redu c ti o n of th e frac ti on c onta inin g D·a ra bin o no· 2· 14 C-a nd D· xy lono·2· 14 C· lac tone to th e co rres po nd in g suga rs, and c hroma togra phi c se pa rati on of th ese :
Introduction
Pri o r publi cati ons fr o m thi s la bora tory have re ported me th ods for s ynth es izin g pe ntoses la be led with ca rbo n 14 at C-l and C-5 [I , 2,3 1,3 a nd hexoses la beled a t C-l , C-2, a nd C-6 [4, 5, 6 , 7J, but , her etofo re , no me thod s ha ve bee n re ported for sy nth es izin g te trosesl_t 4C, pe ntoses-2-t 4C, and ·hexoses-3-t 4 C. In response to th e urge nt nee d fo r so me of th ese s ugars in biological rese arch , the preparation of o -glucose-3-1 4 C and ce rtain re lated co mpound s was und e rtak e n.
,The procedure co nsis ted of a seri es of three cyanohydrin syntheses, beginning with 2,3-0-isopropylide ne-D-glycerose and sodium cyanide.l 4 G. In order to avoid the excessive dilution of radioac tivity res ultin g from the addition of carrie rs in the separation of th e e pim e rs in e ac h step , the use of c arri ers was limited to th e se parati on of th e epimeri c hexonic acid s and the purifi cation of o-glucose-3-1 4 C. Separations a nd purifi cation s a t earli e r stages were accom" pli s hed by means of large-scale paper c hromatograph y.
I Tbi s wu rk was s uppor ted in pa ri by Iht' P sydlOp h a n naeu lug)' Se rvice C t! nl er. Na tion a l Ins tit ute fur Me nia l Hea lth . Na t iona l Ins tit ut es of Hea lt h. P ubl ic He a lth Sf' rv iec. De pa rt · me nt of Hea lth . Educ a tio n . an d We lfa re. Be t hesd a. ~I d . 200 14.
2. Prelim ina r y wurk o n t his sy nthes is wa s re po rte d by one of us ( L.T.S.) in a Ph . D. disse rt a tio n prese nt ed to th e Un ive rs ity of M a ryla nd (1960) . 3 Fi gures in bra c ke t s indi c a te the lit era ture re fere nces a t the e nd of th is pape r .
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In th e first pre pa ra ti on, th e te troni c acid s we re separated by lac toniz ation and chromatography. o -Erythrose-j -14C, prep ared fro m o-e r yth ro ni c-j -14C acid by an improved Rosenm und synth esis, was converte d , by a second c yanohydrin reac tion, into D-arabinoni c-2 -t4C and o -ribonic-2-14C acid s. Th ese were lacto nized , a nd th e lac to nes were c hro ma togra phically sepa ra ted ; th e res ultin g o -ara binono-l ,4-lac ton e-2-t4 C, on reduc tion with sodium amalgam, yield ed D-arabin ose-2-14C. S ta rtin g with this s ugar, a third cyanohydrin synthes is yielde d o -glucose-3-1 4 C and O" -mannose-3-t 4 C.
In a second , so me wh a t mo re e ffi cie nt , pre parati on (see fi g. 1), it was found co nve ni e nt to o mit se paration at th e four-carbon le vel. Th e te tronic acid mixture was converted into the two D-t~tro se s-l-14C , and thence into a mixture of the four o-pentonic-2 -t4C acids . After lac tonization and pape r chromatography , this gave, as one fraction, a mixture of 2-t4C-Iabeled D-arabinoni c a nd D-x yloni c lac to nes . This mixture of lac ton es was redu ced to a mixture of th e co rresponding s ugars , and o -arabinose-2-14C was se parated chro matogra phi call y; thi s s ugar was th e n used [o r th e third cy an ohydrin sy nth esis. 4 In order to ascertain th e optimal conditions for thi s reaction, the rate and co mpl e teness of addition of cyanide to 2, 3-0-isoprop ylide ne-D-glycerose in various buffe rs were dete rmin ed. The best results (see table 1) were obtained in a sod ium bi carbonate or sodium carbonate buffer; in th ese, 98 and 94 percent, res pectively , of th e th eore ti cal uptake of cya nide occurred within te n days. In a sodium acetate -acet ic acid buffe r, and in a sodium bisulfite buffer, th e reaction was less co mplete.
Conversion of D-Erythronic
Because of th e absence of the stabilizing pyranoid ring in th e resulting s uga r, te troni c lac tones ca nn ot be redu ced to tetroses by th e met hods s uccessfull y e mployed for reducing pentonic and hi gher lac tones. Both sodium amalgam reduction and catalyti c hydroge nation of an e rythroni c lac ton e lead to the fully reduced product, er ythritol [8, 9, 10] . Howe ve r, a modifi ed Rose nmund reduction [lll, as first used by Cook and Maj or on fully acetylated aldonyl chlorides [12] , appeared t o provide a possible se mi micro method for preparing D-erythrose-l-I 4 C. The method had already bee n appli ed by Glattfeld and Kribben [10] to the macro redu ction of DL-erythronic acid to give a n overall yield of DL-e rythrose of less than 4 pe rcent. Much of th e loss occurred during th e purification of the aldehy do ace tate by dis tillation. Subsequently, Ladenburg et al. [13] improved-the yields of acetylated aldonic acids by use of the cadmium salt of the acid in th e ace tylation. For the se mi micro preparation of tri-O-ace t yl-D-e r ythron yl c hloride, it see med probable th at phosphorus pe ntac hloride, use d by Cook a nd Major , would be more conve ni en t as a reagent than thionyl c hlorid e, employed by Glattfeld and Kribben. In pilot expe rim e nts on nonlabeled material, o ne-millimole quantities of cadmium D-ery th ronate were freeze-dried, acetylated with a mixture of aceti c anhydride an d hydroge n c hloride, co nve rt ed into tri-O-acetyl-D-eryt hronyl c hloride with phosphorus pen tac hloride , and re duced by the Rosenmund procedure to tri-O -acetyl-aldehydo-D-erythrose. The overall yield , as de termin ed by titration, was 90 percent.
Chromatographic Separations
A variety of c hromatographi c technique s was developed for separating the isomeric lactones and the sugars obtained in the syntheses. Large-scale se parations were carried out on heavy paper [14 , 15] , and bands of material, located by radioautography, were removed from the paper by elution. Of several solvents e valuated , water-saturated I-butanol was c hosen for separating D-erythronic and D-threonic lac tones (Rj" 0.34 and 0.52, respectively). The subsequent separati on of these lac tones was found to be complicat ed by formation, during attempts to achieve co mplete lactonization, of a complex mixture containing esterlike compounds. The complication was largely overcome by conve rting the mixed acids into their butyl es ters and then converting these into a mixture of the lactones. However, the separation of the te tronic lactones was further co mplicated by the forma-tion of a fairly stable, slow-movin g de rivative of Dthreonic acid,5 havin g nearly the same R J value as that of D-e rythronic lac tone; conseque ntly, th e c hromatographic separati on of D-erythronic lac tone was not sharp.
In a seco nd pre paration , the D-te troni c acid s, without separation, were carri e d through the Ro senmund redu ction (see secs. 2.2 and 3.4). The r es ulting mixture of acetylated D-te troses was converted into a mixture of th e four D-pentonic acids. These were lac tonized, and the lac ton es were chromatographically se parated into three fractions by use of tert-pe ntyl alcohol, three-quarters saturated with water: A, D-lyxono-l,4-lactone-2- 14 Because the lactones in band C are difficult to separate c hrom atograp hi cally, the y were reduced, without separation, to a mixture of the corresponding s ugars. D-Arabinose and D-xylose , although separable by use of various developing solv e nts , were found to hav e widely diff~rent mobilities in 9:1:1 2-butanone-acetic acid -saturated aqueous bori c acid [16] , a nd so this solvent mixture was used for their se paration.
Experimental Details

Materials and General Methods
Sodium c yanide-14 C was pre pared from barium carbonate.1 4 C , and was analyzed for s pec ifi c and total radioac ti vit y b y me thud s pre viou s ly d eve loped 1171-No nl abe led 1.2:5,6-di-O-i so propylid e ne-o -mannitol was pre pared in 82-percen t yie ld by cu nd e ns in g: O-mannitu l with ace tone in th e prese nce uf zinc chlurid e [1 8 1 · Mo st of th e radioac ti vit y assays fo r ca rb on 14 we re mad e wi th a liquid scintill ati un cu unt e r b y use of a scintillation solution havin g p-di oxa ne as the solv e nt [191 . In assayin g th e salt s of aldoni c ac id s (w hi ch a re r e lati vely in so lubl e in dioxan e), an e qu a l volum e of a thix otropic agen t S wa s add ed to th e sc intill ation soluti on before add iti on o f th e radi oac tiv e sa mpl e [20J . Th e co untin g e ffi cie ncy wa s d e te rmin ed by means of salts of aldonic acids having known radio: activity. So me of the material s were assayed in form a mid e solution b y mea ns uf a 2-7T , window less, aas-fl ow proportional co unt er [211· '" Re du c tion s uf lac ton es with so dium a ma lgam (in th e form of pellets) [22 J were co nduc ted on a se mimicro scale, in the presence oCsodium hydrogen oxalate as buffe r [4, 23] 
ice, a nd passed thruu gh a coluilln of ice-co ld , mix e d , c a tion-and an ion-exc hange r esin s to r e move sodium iod a te and excess s udium me tape ri oda te . M e asure me nt of co ndu c tivit y 8 showed th a t th e e fflu c nt was free of ion ic mate rial s. Th e aq ueo us s ulution was imm e diat e ly c on ce ntrated under redu ce d press ure, and th e ald e h yde co nt e nt was d etermin ed b y uxid ation of an al iqu ot with iodin e in a lk alin e solution r24 1. Th e yie ld of 2,3-0-iso propylide ne -D-gly ce rose was, by analy sis. 16 For the synthesis outlined in figure 1 , the followin'g two solutions were combined: A. Soluti on of r adio ac ti ve sudium cya nid e (160 ml) co ntainin g: sodium cya nid e 30.4 III mol es total radioac tivit y 132.5 millicuries (mCi) specific radioac ti vit y 4.36 mCi/mmole sodium h ydroxide 21. !I In sod iu m ion, thi s a mou nt of sodium bi ca rbon ate is e quival e nt to th e reagent s in so lutio n A.
onto th e sides of a 750-m l, round-bottom ed fla sk_ The fla s k was allowed to sta nd at room temperature, a nd was occasionally s hak e n until the ice had melted.
After 10 days, a solution of 1 g (25 mmoles) of sodium hydroxide in 20 ml of water was added _ The flask , equipped with a gas inlet and a reflux condenser, was heated at 90°C for 1 hr while a gentle stream of nitrogen was passed through the solution _ IO The soluti?n was then filtered with the aid of 100 mg of a decolonzing carbon ; analysis showed 120.4 mCi of radioactivity (90_9 percent). Cations were removed with a cationexchange resin. 11 
Conversion of D-Tetronic-l-!4C Acids Into D-Tetroses-l-1 4 C
After concentration under reduced press ure 12 to about 200 ml , the efHuent was treated with an excess of cadmium hydroxide , and the s uspension was magnetically stirred for two days and filtered . The residue was suspended in water, and the suspension wa~ treated for 15 min with a stream of carbon dioxide gas, heated to boiling, and filtered. 13 The combined filtrates and washings (containing 116.1 mCi) were concentrated under reduced pressure, and the concentrate was divided in two parts ; each of these was freeze-dried and separately converted into the mixed D-tetroses-1-14 C. To 14.6 millequivale nts (meq) of mixed cadmium D-erythronate-l-14 C and cadmium D-threonate -l-14 C (containing 63.5 mCi of radioactivity) was added 75 ml of ace tI c anhydride. Th e fla sk was kept in an ice bath for 20 min , whil e dry hydroge n c hloride was bubbled throu gh th e s us pe nsion. Th e fla sk, co nt aining a magne ti c stirrin g bar , was now closed with a drying tube , and the contents were kept at 50°C for 1 hr , whil e being stirred. Th e s uspe nsion was immediatel y filt ered on a 15-ml, coarse, glass-fritted funn e l, and th e res idu e was thorou ghly washed with acetic anhydride. 14 The com bin ed filtrate and washin gs we re co nce ntrated und er reduced pressure; traces of acetylating age nts were removed by successively adding and evaporatin g absolute e thanol (twice) and toluen e (once). Finally, 50 ml of dry et her, a magn e ti c stirring bar, and 6.2 g of phosphorus pentac hloride we re added, th e fla s k was closed with a drying tube , and the contents were stirred overnight at room te mperature_
The s us pe nsion was filtered through a 15-ml, medium , glass-fritted funn el into a 250-ml, long-necked, round-bottomed flas k. Ether and phosphoryl chlorid e were removed by concentration under reduced pres- 10 The h ydrol ys is was co ndu cted in an efficie nt hood , and no atte mpt was made to determine th e ammonia evo lved. Preliminar y t es t·h ydrolyses , followed by paper c hromat ography, had s hown th at th e above condi ti ons are s ati sfa c l.ory_.
. II Beca use of th e evoluti on of gas in the presence of catIOn-exc hange r eS IIl , 50 Illl of th e res in was first s tirred with th e solution, which was then passed through a column of the re sin (ISO mI). The co lumn was bac k-was h ed several time s durin g th e y~ocess, .and ~I! of th e resin was fin ally was h ed until the las t portions of the efflu en t had negligibl e radioac tivit y. 12 With onc exception , not ed lat er . if a di s tillate contained appreciab le radioac tivit y. th e di stillat e was red istilled . a nd the re s id ue was combin ed with the main product. 13 Th e cadmium ca rbonate rem aini ng s till contain ed 4.3 mCi of rad ioactivit y. This was not reclaimed. 14 Cadmiulll salt s we re re moved at this po in t. in o rder to ohv i at~ "bumping" durin g ev apo ra tion .
sure_ Xylene (50 ml) was twice successively added and distill e d. 15 The ace tylated tetro nyl chlorid es were then ca talytically reduced by th e Rosenmund procedure [12] .
To th e sirupy acid chlorid es were added 35 ml of dry xylene , a magnetic stirrin g bar, and 2_75 g of palladi um-barium s ulfate cataly s t [27J(previously heated at 60°C for 30 min). While th e reaction flas k was heate d under re flux in a n oil bath at 130°C, dry h ydrogen was vigorously bubbled through th e s tirred sus pe nsion , and the escaping gases we re passed through 15 ml of 0.5-N sodium hydroxid e. Th e receive r and content s were replaced every 30 min , and the hydrogen ch loride evolved was de termin ed by neutralizing the excess alkali with nitri c acid and titrating the chloride ion with silver nitrate (Mohr method). Red uction was rapid durin g th e first 30 min, and slowe r thereafter ; the reac tion , whi ch was continu ed for 4 hr , evolved 13.1 mmol es of hydro ge n c hloride (90% of th e th eore ti cal).
The hot sus pension was filt e red on a 60-deg funnel bearing a perforated plate (4-cm diam) and filter paper heavily coated with both pa per pulp and diatomaceo us earth. Th e residue was well washed with hot xyl e ne, and the filtrate a nd was hings were co mbin ed and evapo rated under redu ced pressure. The re sidue was di ssolved in 50-percent aqueous e thanol, and th e solution was passed through a co lumn co ntaining 35 ml of an anion-exchange resm topped by 5 ml of a cation-exc han ge resin. Th e ne utral efHu e nt contained 54_6 mCi of radioactivity. Elution of the resin with 10-percent aqueous acetic acid yielded L45 mCi of radioactivity, largely in the form of unreduced tetroni c acids_ A repetition of the acetylation and reduction processes, starting with the second portion of mixed cadmium salts (12_0 meq, 52.5 mCi) yielded neutral products containing 40.2 mCi of radioactivity, and unreduced acids co ntaining 3_6 mCi. The total radioche mical yield of neutral products was 81.7 percent of the tetronic acids.
.5. Preparation of D-Pentonic-2-14 C Acids
The ne utral products from the two reductions were combined (2L 7 mmoles, 94_8 mCi) and con centrated to about 50 ml under reduced pressure_ Sodium bicarbonate (2. 18 g, 26 mmoles) was added, and, after the addition of two or three small lumps of solid carbon dioxide, the mixture was frozen onto the sides of the fl ask. To this solid was added a solution of 1.27 g (26 mmoles) of sodium cyanide in 25 ml of water. The mixture was allowed to thaw in ice water, and was ke pt at room temperature for one wee k_ Sodium carbonate (2.1 g) was th en added , and the solution was heated und er reflux (boilin g-water bath) for 2 hr, while a gentl e stream of nitroge n was bubbled through it. . Th e hydrolyza te was cooled a nd passed throu gh a colu mn 01"1 25 ml of a c atio n-exc han o-e resin Ih which was th e n thoroughly was hed.
b ,
Ladonization and Separation of D-Pentonic-2_ 14 C Acids
A portion of th e mixed acids (15.4 mmoles, 67.5 mCi) wa s lac to ni zed, by wa y of th e buty l es te rs, by the follow in g rapid me thod: Th e solution was concentrated und e r redu ce d press ure to a sirup, whi ch was heat ed at 70°C for 30 min wi th a I-perce nt solution of hydroc hl or ic ac id in I ·b utanol. Butanol was remov ed by two s uccess ive additions and e vaporation s , und er redu ce d press ure (50°C), of a 1:1 mixture of tolu e ne a nd ace ti c acid. Th e s irup was hea te d a t 80°C for 1 hr with thi s mixture, and the solv e nt was re moved by evapo rati on und e r reduc ed press ure . Add iti on and eva poration of th e tolu ene-ace ti c acid mixture we re re pea te d twi ce more. Fina ll y, th e s irup was dissolved in acet ic ac id an d freeze-d ri ed.
Th e res idu e, dissolved in methanol, was app li ed at once , as a 0.5-c m band, on four 18 in . X 22 in. s hee ts of pre pared see d-t es t pap er r14, 15 1. After beinodri ed for 12 hr in th e air, th c pape rs we re deve lo ped for 94 hr 17 with tert-pe ntyl a lco hol , 3/4 sa turat ed with water.
Radioautograms of th e c hromatograms (made with industrial x-ray film by ex pos ure for 15 to 20 min) showed three di s tin c t bands. T he fastest band (contamIng both D-arabinono-l,4-lactone-2)4C and Dxylono-I ,4-lac tone-2-'4 C) was located on each sheet of paper, and eluted with 50-percent aqueous methanol until the las t of th e eluate had negligible radioactivity; the combined elu ate from thi s band of the four c hromatogram s contained 19.4 mCi of radioactivity. IS 
Preparation and Separation of D-Arabinose-2_I4C and D-Xylose-2-I4C
The solution of eluted lac tones was treate d with a small amount of cation-exchange resin, relac tonized , and reduced with sodium amalgam to D-arabinose-2)4C and D-xylose-2-14C by the method previously des cribed [1] for the preparation of D-arabinose-J-I4C. The first crop had 13.6 mCi of radioactivity.
Unreduced aldonic acids (containing 5.0 mCi of radioactivity, and contaminated with oxalic acid) were eluted from the ion-exchange resins with 100 ml of 16 See rool n oll' 11. 17 Th e , l aCltlni za l ilm Ilr l es t !S <lmpl e50 had pn' violl sly bet' l1 studied by IHlper (' hrullla!o'" rap h y. rh e LUI }I t ·~I.t·rs. produ ced b y he a ling wilh <l e idihed l -bulan!)1. we re almo:! cO~l pl ek l y cOlI\t'I"lt'd .nlo IIH' 1<I<.' IIII1(' S by t he lo1ut'lw -aceli(' acid tre atm e nt desc rib ed.
The band s or 1)-l yxo .~~-I.4-l ac t~n~-2.l 4C and D-ribono-l.4-lacto ne-2-'4 C were held on pa~e~ an d no~ assayed_ . I he re mauling pape r. when eluted , yi e lded 18. 1 mC i or radioaChv. t~. or .w lllc~ 2.1 mC. was show n, by an isoto ll e di lu tion tec hn iqu e . to be in the ro rm or D-ara blllUIll C ac](1.
10-perce nt acet ic acid. The acetic acid was evaporated und e r redu ce d pressure, an aqueous solut~on of the residue was treated with excess calcium carbonate, and su ffi cie nt solution of calcium hydroxid e was added to ne utralize it (permane nt pink color to phenolphthalein). Afte r filtration of the suspension and passage of the filtrate throu gh a column of a cation-exchan ge re sin , the reclaimed .aldonic acids were lactonized by. the me thod described above and reduced with ·sodium amalgam. The second crop of sugar s, co ntainin g 2.4 mCi of radioac tivity, brought the co mbin ed radiochemical yield of D·arabi nose-2-'4C and D-xylos e-2-' 4 C to 16.0 mCi.
The unreduced acids remaining (2.18 mCi) were again removed from the resin s, and show n, by a trace analysis with pot assium . D-arabinonate. to· co ntain 0.7 mCi of radioactivity in the form of D-arabinoni~ acid.
Th e mixt ure of o-arabinose-2-' 4 C and o-xylose-2-' 4 C (3.6 mmol es , 16.0 mC i) was c hroma togra ph ed o n tw o 18 in . X Th e so lve nt , 9:1:1 2·b ut ano ne-ac e ti c acid-sa turated bori c acid 1161, wh f; n used in two deve lopme;l!s (17 hr and 12 hr), yielded s harp, well de fin ed bands of D-arabinose-2-'4C and D-xylose-2-' 4 C as s hown by radioautographs. The o-arab inose-2-' 4 C, el uted with 50-percent me th a nol, co nt a in ed 7.0 mCi of radi oac tivit y (1.6 mmol es). No nl a be led D·a rabi nose (2 10 mg) was di sso lved in th e e lu a te, a nd th e so luti on wa s filt e red through a s ma ll a mount of deco loriz in g carbon. Boric acid (fro m th e de ve loping so lvent) wa s re moved as me th yl bora te by seve ral s uccess ive additi o ns a nd evaporati ons of me th ano l.
Preparation of D-Glucose-3-I4C
The o-arabinose-2-' 4C was carri ed through th e third cyanohydrin synthesis esse ntially as described previously for the synthes is of D-glucose-l -' 4 C [4] . However, the D-glu co ni c acid was separated by means of carri er crops of potassium D-gluco nate, in stead of barium D-gluco na te. ' 9 Potassium D-gluconate-3-'4 C, having 3600 p.Ci of radioactivity, after conversion into D-glucono-l ,5-lactone-3-'4 C and reduction (jf thi s, yie ld ed 2380 p.C i in the form of c hromatographi call y pure D-glu cose·3 ·NC. Unredu ced D-gluco ni c ac id-3_ 14 C was eluted from the ion-exchange resin used in purifying the sugar, and again lac tonized and r educed ; the total yield of D-glucose-3-'4C was 2800 p.Ci.
Potassium ions we re re moved from th e mother liquor of the potassium D-gluconate-3-'4C by a cationexchange resin , and the D-mannoni c-3-'4C aci d was se parated by use of ca rri er c rop s of D·mannono-l ,4-lac tone and he ld for ot he r work. Part of th e lacto ne was reduce d to D-mannose-3-1 4 C by th e procedure re port ed in refere nce 6.
'!'The potassium sa lt cryst al lizes more rreely rrom irnpure so lut io ns than the barium salt .
